
pf\)t «robmeial Wtsltyan.

ids in led to be quite cheerful and b*ppy, being I Leal year, • wpeeted We»!e> an Minuter of ( won 
ninis- assured, fce'aaid. that when Christ bad fitted : Si. John> .NewfoandUnd, w« in 'Le palmy a(,d 

_ ! n-___ id____. period of lue, suddenly removed uy (Serb. Dor- clltB
;ee of Nova Scotia, to tbe beautifulat midday. There are many falsehoods

the newspapers about Delhi and its admir.is- | assu.eu, | |od of auddeoly removed by dca’h. " Dor- ! climate ot tbe B-rmoda» is very agreeable,
trstion, against which yon mast be on your j up a mansum for bun he would come and j fcij l|l6e#i Blÿbop K.e’.J called repeatedly at ;<0 f.appened tbat ,be R, v. J. W. Horn
guard. For instance, it is asserted that receive bun to Himself. As ht* outward , bjs ^denc*. to enquire bow lie was : and, aiier j. . ..Pf. . ' ,b . lb„ rer,,i-
little care Is exercised about admitting Mus-1 man decayed, he appeared to gain strength , bil decease, tbe Bwbop not only expressed bis 'ror° 1-’,Dena’ was nere, -o - n
ulmaTand even the worsted them, into da, hy day, till at length exhausted nature ,ïœpl,by w„b . he oereaved w,do. ,n word,, bu, *■« <•*> an opportunity ot .tarniug ,om. 

RUimana, ami evrn uic wvlBk,v ___ .. . _____ _. ...u-----— l —pxr.rp^ir.n in hie oor.uLnoa h» thing even of A:r»ca. in Bermuda He f*-.r

render, lor ,be/transition from the snow, real “ «cLant.nent1 buisied op»°"
' Thif iï m pert^rt accordance nitn th* de-j L nnsuan prm pies , and then it:** people, 

scrip;ion 1 hive heard from tnose of our so far from ma- ifesting satisfaction, got up 
brethren who have been located on that a petition to ti e Society with «luce, the 

,,f i|,<. ocean. as ai-o Irom our beloved Missionaries » reconnected. pt.iyir_- that a 
Viidy, at present »tatior.ed there, school tor their children might te cub, 

t lately received Irom iiiiii td . and th:« was signe 1 in tune lun
iently thankful to the by upwards or" thre~_ thousand f:«r Hundr, ’the city.

j bkV„ g0nt in yielded to the power ofdeath, and be passed j give practical expression to bis condolence by thing even of Africa, in Bermuda
ami out of all the caùs'now open, (lor some away to his long e:. eciei home. An on-1 uniting w.di tbe community of St. John's m pre-

Si, .s .*»■> .......................
I can assert that, during tbulwc ve or lour- last resting place, ar I a deep solemnity res- ; c,vjon of lhw. officj/of ,he B',Hbop
Icon times I passed throngh, 1 saw the ed uj-on the congregation whne t“ey were imoiediaiely recorded in our officiai organ
Europeans most carefully examining the j addressed upon the importance ol religion, t _Tke Pracncial If esieyan—published ai Ha- 
written passes (without which none are ad- and the blessedne«s f those who have was; |jfas. |c tbe same article I expressed roy deter
mined 1 of all persons whatsoever. There ed their rol es, ar.d made them white in the ! mioation to svxti myself of tbe earliest opportu-
.. . Dr,at caution exercised undoubledly.— biool of the Lamb. , . B,tJ t0 0!,er 10 lLe B“bop'» private ear, tbe «en.
I would “guess " tbe present population at Thu. ,t is that in the midst of life we tuner.:, ol unfeigned gratitude wtib wbwh the
certainly not over twenty-live thousand per ••*• • i.sth

I passed down tbe Chowk to me Kofisons.
are n death We 
ed to witness the fi 

, urfaui of days
we brl.cM

ave not only been call opportune, spontaneous. and unexpected roani'ei- 
' cr nipt in tbe bud, th< - ««'on of bis gre»' kradr.es» had inspired me —

Finding, on my arrival in Bermuda, that ti e de-

the cumate tu agreeable that be thought it 
also perfectly innoxious and was tempted to 
sit awhii- on the veranda, to enjoy the even
ing a..*. In this be was misiaKen, tor the 
next morning he was so hoar.-e t Hat he could 
hardiy sni-ak. This continued tor ntar.y a 
week, making it doubtlul wbr-thet he weald 
be able io preach lue tiret Sunday. Tins 
however In- managed io do, though w:'h con
siderable ihfliruliy to himself, lie prtachtd 
at Hamilton io tbe mornirc an i at St.

i ) a letter
We iar.no; he su the

cl the Church, as a (.nnterenee, that 
Vo -.d-ncy i. placed in the Keeping of 
so voir pe'ent and willing to perrorm the 

important duties whici_uty a ml that
olh:e involves. Tim otiicial duties to which 
the President has bien called within Uie 
hist lew- months Imve demanded and secur
ed h pres, 1,,-e arid otlicial action at the 
two exprrme points d our Vontvrei. 't— 
r.aiuviv, Ncwioundland anti the Bermudas,

persons av wee y “Hindus, Mussuimuns, an j 
all oilier peop ” -Mr. Haidey, lbe 
Sionary, having raised part ol the necrssary 
lur.ds in I.nglacd. called upon the native, to 
raise twotbou-and rupees on their part. \ 
notice in llimimtenee and C.viare«e was 
published thro gheut the city, callirg a pub- 
he inet tii g in ne lieuse of a native genii, -

leave it t 
would deprteu 
.<• 'cral gr, u a 

j abandont d, :,u 
| a pui ; !y II, i 

it to h-- w me g 
in -.. ! : r Un v 

v 1!

Missionary 
»!e ibis c urs

wife ; ■ pair of gallows were standing io , mf.n« of day, hvs been cut gown, not on,y ,ired dwlb i in,.mated 1 ™ ïu^è.'nïll
fronu Here deeds were done in Atiy and have we U$fieW l“e *0^» * er M mv inteonon ,0 tae truly veneraole and Ii-.er- :
June which devil, mi«bt Iduab 10 own. U.i , life of toil and labour, sinking Into itoe we,-1 eDlj Mr Lightho ,rn. He exPre-sed the highest 1 MiM.ont.ry Boaaar. «t H«m,.,or , this pro- 

5 •" ---------  2- ’----- 1 wnowl. and wid be would duce.1 12>> «tmiog !,vr ttwthis spot Engi,ah woti.en
“ P^iibbrd

Jo unallerebte tbi.me'**
1 of their suffering-hae wit.'suddenly biaited and their hopes cutoff.
rong. avenged. On these yielding to the grasp of death. Surely thes

sylis'sction with toe fvcposal. ar.tj 
hive great pleasure in apprising the Bishop
my intentk n, an I would gladly accompany and 1 aencc. ami | 
irtroii .ee rue. The matter, I thought, was now j |#b;c. The !

1 come grave and finning rest in its solitude 
! hut we have seen the middle-aged, in all th 
! pride of manhood, having their prospec

Bat the scene
nessed their wrongs avenged. -- -----  .
gallows, during the past few wet ks, many of "inc« 'bou.-d remmu us of the necessity 
those who led tbeeeatroc.ttes have reeeived , d.lig nee m the •l .rgs of God, as welt 
the doom of traitors and morde,.;r«. Here j sc k.ng hu grace, , discharging faithful! 
the two sons of the king, and a grandson, our several duitr-. Especially do the- 
wretches who-e memory'must be ever ext-i events call upon the church to be up ar, 
era.ed, after having Wen shot by .he gallant ; do,n~ .while wi.h «heir lamps trimmed and j c°-Pe"2B‘
Hudson, were left for aeveml days exposed ; «««.r light, burning, endI they as men loot Kicky
to the public gaze, and within this Koiwal-1 mg for thcr Lord, enabled to exclaim, _____
lie, eighteen more of the “ king's seed are 
awaiting their trial and punishment. A

oflTh-- Dr. kir.div Uvea."
j re based

lie Miiriun cuu-v.— 
d theip with his pr - 
something ot every

lowing Sunday, the -i- 
Sertnciis were preached.f.irly in trim ; and the interview wv anticipai- ! Ali««:ouary

ed hy me with more than usual inter-,., and | p,;.:.;,,,, d in his own elegan 1 sly
f-i Georg»**-* i:iihf morn*ng ;r«i n: Hi

*u(, ii
iun.5 vi

will, from the previous statement oi îaets, U;

witLcuf the remotest su-picion that my respect- 
. fa! an 1 disintereeitid w.^bes would be met l»y a 
! dük-oiirfeout and haughty repulie. The import j l^0,‘ in lli#; KVtr ll,-• * * e

arid a- tmus of tin* repulse,‘the intelligent reader | congregations and

lit has traveüvd either bv 
or wt«;er rnu^t m i be cstiinate*! by 

red , hi: thousands, o! miles, ar.d these 
ruied m the v intry season ot the year, 
a ,o üu* prcTidt nee Continue to him 

KH.isuiv of health and str»-ng!h 
-bv tie m .y be vtinbi 

■ i \ j t!,v initie- 3

many abie speeches 
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ntestvd ; and, though
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Vue army of thr livtoy G d.
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Tart oi Hid bo* « h»ve^cro*ifcd Vie flood, 
Acd ar»- roaeing no*.

Yours, 4;^-.
William Twiedï.

terr ble rctrihulion, but certain y not more ^ 
than ihe guilt of tho deeds done here calls i 
for. " .

We visited the battle-field, accompanied | 
by a British officer, who kindly described j —« 
the position of the camp, the trenches, and j 'IS • . I ! ! ca
the points of attack. One battery (that op- ; A'^OlHnClUllvfSuMti j 10 j

» htin- ^ * I

j Airil 14, 1Sv8.
Mr Dlar Sir,—I am duly «eneible of, and 

grateful lor, the attention Dr. Richey would 
she

Maitland, April \ ord, 1858.

me bv calling on me, and should be happy 
to make hi- acquaintance : but if he propose- to 2,7 8t."G~eorg«>7 Thur.duv ,,i
call professedly as President of tbe Wesleyan ' u > . ,, r A . ....«-.k-i:.. .k„, ............. . „k„ h Bailey’s Bay. At each o, thc-e ph.c.- v..

.1141 H. 1N.1N.
poslte the “ water bastion’’) was hut one hun-1 
dred and fifty yartls from the walls. And j I'lll iiSD V' .
how fiercely this position was assailed and-------- --------- -----------------
defended, ,s eoffici-ntly maeilest i„ the |
condition of tho wall before and the roorque j d u-.ii-riek. to r«-,i,ro rejeewd «rtici#».

The storm of halls had cut down 1 w- .f .1 ..uo,.rvr,^M,■ :.it;' tor tie, op.nlotn of co.-
1 repoudeot

, Metho-l.-t Church, that is an attention to which 
j I can lay r.o claim, and which I must beg leave

decline.
think roa must be under some mi«appreben.

behind it.
the few trees in the intervening space, ax 
complolrly as though ihe woodman’s ax bad 
gone over them, so that not a single bough 
remains. Ht re one ol the storming parties 
ei.lered. A few paces Irom this spot our 
guide showed us liie place where Ihe rciu 
gees, (including several ladies,) on the 11th 
of May, jumped down the wall and counter- 
scapt and climbed up the other side. Alas ! 
all but one of this party were killed, ere 
they could reach a place of safely.

Tbe trenches are all filled up, and the 
bafte'ries leveled. No words could adequate
ly describe the ruin which the contest hag 
made. “ Ludlow castle ” and all the other 
bouses which gave shelter to tbe attacking 
parly, are not merely riddled, hut one half 
of tome of them completely swept away.

Tbe injury is not «quai inside the walls, ] 
for tbe English army’s ordnance was far in
ferior in number and weight of metal, to 
that of (he enemy, and at limes the defici- 
ciencyof tbeir amunition tvas quite serious.
Jt is a fact that, in the earlier stage of the 
Contest, they had lo use the halls of the en
emy, wailing till they were tired, and then 
collecting them, and sending them hack into 
the city ! The number of shells fired from 
the walls must have been immense, the

sien at to Dr. R cbey"» wishing to take ibis op- 
I portaaity of acknowledging the little service 1 
I wss enabled to render to the widow of the late 
ipin-h re«pected ^ e^leydn Minister in «Johns.

No such acknowledgment was or is necessary, 
or in the least expected by me ; and, a» I *»i 
in St. John's at the time ol Dr. Uiehey’s late 

,v.sit to that place, if such had been bis wish, he 
would of course have called upon me there ; and 1 
need not say 1 should k.-.ve been equally glad, as 
row, lo have seen him, cr received any communi
cation front him.

I am, Mr dear Sir,
Faithfully yours.

Ko. NxwrouxrtLAXD. 
Itev. J. F. Liguibovrn.

VS. SIt'tNT KICHtr's Lf.I i.K IO B1SUOt 
ritLp.

April 16, 1858.
H ion t P.EVtRLMj Sir:—

I deem it due lo you—to myself—and to tbe 
, _ tt- va j Church over which 1 have the nonour to preside,

AÙ0 FrfiSàüBilt S AStlinir—iilS K6- that 1 should losu DO time in disabling your

buke ci Pcseyitical Arrogance, j
Tho President ot the Cor.f«.renco returned j motive b/ -which I was prompted in announcing 

from hi, visitation of Bermuda in the steam., ™.v intention to pay you ray respects, and lender j
my obligations to; your kind and pympa'm* ng j 
affines to the widow of the lain liev. Mr. Chusley. j

To Corrbsponkexis.—Our rule re
specting (Military "frees, is that they mu-f 
come from ihe resident Minister; and it 
our particular wish ihat all notices of revi
vals, and meetings of every kind, should he 
forwarded to us hy Ihe Superintendents ol 
the circuits on which they may be held. 1 
wr-Tten by bthers, they should, at least, he 
eent to us through them, and bearing then 
imprimatur.

•c n
coura-ing. Toe n.xt day v.-c went tu Irv 
land 1 -land, to hold our Missionary meeting.
We v/enl'in a sail boat, and the Dr. see.i.cd 
to enjoy ihe trip. The meeting was well 
attended, the auUience were highly gratified 
with tbe President’s speech, and ‘ome 
English soldiery who wete present will not 
soon forget his touching referenc- lo them. 
Tuesday we held the meeting at Hamilton

,____ d " ut
Bailey’s Bay. At each of the-,, p' 
bad a large attendance, and Dr, Itich y 
sccmc-d at home in addressing them, Fri
day was a very stormy day, or we should Tae 1 
have held our iniesioriayy Meeting at War- cuits.

: ' -‘‘"“I t'
nut !i i: r» mitid us of the speetiy lapse of time, 
o! Ii . v h t the m ,ir.s toil la.ur.fi and pass 
uv.av. Wc :: uy, I am persuade J, lo-k ior- 
w .id to our coming session as to one which 
shill! present a more than ordinary increase 
to cur membership. The pages of your 
journal have been peculiarly cheering inas
much as they have been tbe record of the 
gr.tc oils manifestations of the I.ord the 
Spirit in fl.» awakening and conversion of 
the souls of men, and that by hundreds in 
nut a few ol the sections of our field of 
ministerial and pastoral labour. The seven 
I *,stricts of our Conference have been more 
or less blessed with numerical increase.— 

ri-diricton D.cfrict contains ten Cir- 
Une of these is unsupplied. In seven

ur Presidencies, or in a great 
n ; hut in n capital city c!

man.* At tl 
delivered : tD 
u:t; earnestly
nat.re offered l"400 tl it we,,- vxviild, d, it 
was carried by the declaration ol the soli
tary Missionary, tl at he would not touch ,t | 
farthing ol the r money icuhout o r/ear »«- 
lit r*tU J.. / th . * thr fCitt*ol S J. - ,t,.f Itt , t- j

I., r many y t a IS t\i as all Otht - Missionary sc^ochs ; alter ; 
s of the ChurJi ol w hich tw. He undrt-d rupee. «g. ldi'l wete

I sub-vribed on ne spot d'ui- took pia.
>nr C.'nfkrrncc can- I not in one of <

European state
the interior, v. tit lew resident English, and j 
a native court 

hir Kmiuer- n Te ment, in 
Christianity in Ceylon, mentions 
which the lira!.mans, having set i 
in opposition f, those ol the
could not mal, it succeed, and as a means-i ligion, keeps up n show ot ind-llcreoce lo it 
of doing so, introduced tho Bible. Dr ! in which the natives caiinot b. iitve, engage* 
Lessen, now ..f Pari-, gives the loliowing ! in a coi.ll.ct with the Mhastras on puis i y 
statement reap, cling Ceylon:— I physical ground, ami raises questions u nioig

“The tea.! :,g anil explanation of the the people as to its reason, lor attacking 
Scriptures occupy the first hour ot the day ! tin ir r, ! igloo with one hand and scenting to

, . "nnu , :ti. require the at.vni.auce ol Kq
tnrily M'rk t-,tucM!inn h< »’•* ^hooW, HV ‘u 
|î.!»l*-i !.v«n. h-< nt any nll^r. 
liillt’rinc ini in »<• pi 'lits, an uii‘.« n the con* 
\ ii't .on il Uui ( i jvvrnmt nt ii » mahv.aia

wick. On Sunday, the I h o! Avril, tin.
President -ipf-nt the day at Su Georgo, 
preachiiif» the Gospel of the Kingdom bo’.ii 
morning and evening. He vi-uted tat Mim- 
day, D.iviit’*» Island, and on Tuepd.ty, Tuck
er's rown, preaching nt t>ofh places. Au 1 
here our good friend began to r.xfx rien ce 
Again the etfocis of th® rhmaf®, and whs 
laid up, alroost entirely, fur three orfu’r 
day*. By Sunday tlie 11th he wm foniueh 
recovered as to hr* able to preach at B tiiey’s 
Biy :n the morning, and at Hamilton at 
night. The congregations at bo h placvs ! aj.z^d, H ere inuSt he such momentous up- 
were orerflowing. 0.1 Monday he was off j stirrings. BoUted convergions, or, even re- 
nijain to St. George’s, where he i3Ht jireKf-nt, i viv.tl.s few and far between, or when they 
Wednesday I4th April. Jt was however a ; ruine, limited to narrow bounds, can never 
wet evening, mid there was no congregetio?1. be I» :t'er than a fe<b!e harbinger cf the Sa

ul" the n::ie supplied Circuns, the Lord has 
; been pleased to b-ess u* with a cheering in- 
i crease îo our Socieiit*. We may safely 
hope that by our District returns it will be 

j found that four hundred nt least will be 
j added tu the members of our Church.

The F.ri'matin^ reports which reach us 
1 fro*u il„> I'uited States deservedly demand 
! t x region-; of ardent gratitude to God.— 
i Th« >e movemen'iS truly prient appcaiknres 
I u I the. la*: ter day glory. Krc the consuui- 
! mat ion cl prophecy and promise can be re-

Delfa, which arrived here on Thursday lash lie 
is, it gives us pleasure to report, in excellent 
Lea lit*. [In visit to ihe Bermudas bas been a 
source of much true enracinent to himself, in the 
inteicourse it liai oc-iMoned with valued Chru 
tian iriends, and has no; been, we may believe.
unproductive of good ;

I in those beautiful isle*-. There was but one
ground being torn up by them in all direc- ! currcnce during the May of the President to m 
lions. j his comfort, ami when oui readers learn what

We remained n long time at the flag staff ! was, lbéy will not susj -vt liim ot »ufferiug it ve 
tower, gazing on fba scene. No one can j Ulatt iially lo distuth tt.o equanimity of bi* sali-- j don ! If such a morbid illusion lias exited, or, 

; »;3nu lucre w 'bout lioing lilled with amaze- j an,| j„y j,, lb, prosecution of liis woik. I perchance, now exista in your mind, allow me

We i ad the pleasure of welcoming our hind 
friend about noon, and in the evening I took 
him oot to Harris’s Bay, where lie preached 
the word of life Again. The next day we 
.«et off about two o’clock for Somerset, tak
ing the light-house in our way. The Doc
tor’s e.Hgregaîtun consisted of colored per
sons ; ho wn.: Apparently quite m heme, nu l 
the people gave heed to the thing* v.'hv'h he 

Your cuium unicat ion to the Kev. Mr. Light- | spake. We returned to Hami!i« n the Faroe 
hou»n ou this matter— m.iiiiieetly written for my j . veiling, and reached home aliout midniyht. 
learning.—strikes, locked 1 might say, itartUs,, \y0 had a must lovely rides lise D.-. sr.eme 1

: me. as a most extraordmarv production. I ._ „n*i, r,..,if ,. ..uj;„,rt„, , . . * * , . i to en oy rumsell exceedingly.; You havn obviously altogether misapprehend- I - - ... ° J
d tie motive of tbe

vionr’ri millennial r#-ign.
Mvi.ry genuine follower 

mu ,t crsich tîie inspirAtion i 
f'-enuiifiil prayer—

of the Saviour 
if the following

4 Unie, last
! ''f!, l?r 

, h'the l1!-"» dry 
Tii.ii aJlii. ■

* w > r i ! /

age o! prophec y be born 1 
o', l bereuit»ry thorn,

'vn8'fl w.ii myrtle, rose, and pine,
u-ei thy i>-wi.r, ar.d uwn the glory thine.

desire expressed by me to \ ' 
1 courtesy is it ]>ossible, | * 1the caugc of Melhodiem j treat you with marked "courtesy, is it |>oss

Reverend Sir, that you bavo permitted yourself 
to iu! <gine. that a de*iro to obtain your recogni
tion ot my ecclesiastical status, formed any ele
ment in the feeling* by which I wa.i actuated in 
desiring <o wait upon \ -u ? Strange ballucina-

merit at the idea of how that little anuy 
could do its great work ! Without pi épura
tion, in tbe hottest season of the year, with 
fatal sickness in their ^mp, (till At onu lime 
ne«rly a third of the whole force, was in hos
pital,) and for several weeks not more than 
two thousand five hundred British bayonets 
were available.

The odds were fearful, the whole country 
around them Rune, the city strongly 
fortified, and uninvested for four filths ot its 
entire extent, and titled with an immense 

•.-fanatical population, besides nn army of 
thirty thousand well-trained men, ot all arms 
amply eupp.ied with the munitions of war, 
and yet the little British force had to beat 
that army, and take the city; and they did 
it!

We lingered wfiere General Wilson stood 
when that terrible assault was made, and 
seemed to realize the wholo scene. It is 
doubtful if any commander in modern times 
ha** sustained, a duiy of weightier responsi
bility than this.

Further delay was impossible, and there 
was no room for any reverse. lie must 
succeed or all were lu-t. A repulse would ! 
have involved cco'^quenccs so terrible that 1 
the miud dare hardly contemple«.e them. It 
lie failed, that little army must, without a

Dr. lvchf*y hid been t >u much engaged in th.* 
pci«’ù"H:al warfare Iruiu which it appears the 
rampant puseyisin «-? tbe dny rcsclve* ti.- 
church shrill have nu rest, to no very heedful 
ot the tractarian os^uinpiions of so humble a 
member of the pre.laneal fraternity as Kdward 
New.oundland. It is however tbe first time, we 
believe, that be Lis ti ceived a druided persona! 
insult troui Ihu “ chic! minister ” of anoîh^r d - 
nomination, and the ti *.t time that through him 
an in ult ba-; been oil tp<I to the denoininsti ni 
wiih whicH he is non - ably connected. Bishop 
Field La** th'^,lvatit«i : (perhaps he thinks ii 
such), and be umst L -vu the notc-riefy, of beii , 
the first we wot of, w > has deemed it nccessai . 
to violate the laws ol good breeding and dier<. 
gard the plaiocsl die vh of Christian courte.*y 
in order to vindicate .* .s vlaiin to he a successor 
o! the Apostle*. 1 mm which of the Aposths 
can he suppose himsvi. So have derived Ly direct 
transmission the spirit that urea.be* in fhe brief 
noie of bis reprinted below, on every line ot 
which may he traced liie gall of bigotry or the 
wo; in wood of suspicion

It ’y*f»ir.ece.-*;*iy i- r us to add anything to the 
pungent reproot wh: ihe Trerident of ihe Con
ference has administeied. lie has amply eba*-

etlectuaily, and for ever, to di-sipaie it, hy *ro 
j Kpectlully, yet most emphatically, assuring you, 
i mat it iff u’terly .mpossitfle that you can be more

crude cf I’rovitleRce Uve b <-n annihila- i l,,wU.lbe îilil,0l-‘» oÛn «-e again,: a (knominati. n,
,pd ; tbe wavering Punjaub would h?.ve | tttkir^ it throiiohout rid. none numéro's
g one, and the undecided Perinee* have been an^ ,ût ^ess ben» firent than the Bishcp’s own 
drawn into the current which would proba- ; %bi!e he has with CLi.stian forbearance mur^> d 
l»lyere this ’..avt swept away everything i the insult in j* meinu.v 
Britisii and Christian from the soil of Indio. | self. The**, at La**!.

[ Vo be rontinucd.J | tractarian piclat

(Dbitunrn Notices.
ike ciexiiiri ol a Coi 

| coiiMuentiomly recc -. 
: .[ipo n(c«l l,i.boy a I: i

^ D:ed, on «he 3rd^f February la-i, in the j “1-:l u' « bar
76 ii year of his age, Mr. «Tubii Sterling, of •* n‘ !^r 1.... to reir.,. 
M.ntland. For many years he was a can- 1“:ri S-aci suggeiion 
sici iOt member of ihe Methodi.-t Church in j in :h; oiler ol a erai- 
ihi- place, being cf those «i.o compo-ed the I rent »o»?ne?». Dr. i 
little band collected together by ihu iHOour, j r.fa.t 
of the early Methodist Miauieis in this
locality.

.Mr. Steriin® was r.nitiruliy of a robust 
constitution, I ut for u length cf lime prior 
to his decease, he was rubjec: a: times to 
very severe affliction, which h bore with 
grest patience. As hii end di :w near, his 
sufferin-s increased -, but the grace of God !nl 
was sufficient for him, and be bore -t!u-m

gU;y«rti 
ager de-

hic—, bIF hop i ie!d is a eountryman, v 
■y, a >:a u."-.. - ■ ; ui y .cr.: rr r ro Grfa

fur, « 
ot k. 
dare
ercti.; to ,: - maimer 
c*!h».,i.iy ol hi:, ecu: 
Cioti- ini, ti.iefi —itii 

«O-a.lr.y for Hill: 
o.oiue. 1: it In wl

uns leveled again,t hi-ti
the right reverend Ir." '. 

: hi have spared. If he, 
mufi Sew Liar y, could r n 
1 trora a purolv-Chureh- 
ute of lhark.for kindne ,, 
tendered 1,-om tbe promt :- 
:y, i: was at least coupe 

rom the s'lpercriicus atul 
at there was m-:ncer,. i 
1 rrcogr-tion ol hi. ap; a- 

nht-y i, a.-r Iriahrznn, Ir 
ii. .pen: neon, gratitude 

> to reciprocate,. very t

wi hont a murmur ; »nd ir- hurnble reliance • J>r. 1 , T ,.u tu
on the merits of C'uist. ho passed away i Did he ,v", -w.e 
from tbe sufferings of earth, lo the rest ore- 11... ... 1, "
pared for the people oi t.od. May 'ha 1 , ,f , , < Ain» tics Oe,ireti toIrving take warning, and prepare for o-aih.

XV. T.

At Noel, on the 16:h February, Mrs. 
Acigial, relict ol the late Rob r' O'Bri -n, 
in the 81st year of age. She died trusting 
In ibe merits of Christ ; end we trust that 
God has become hur portion for ever. How 
short is the j iurncy cf life? Even though 
:: ne four-score years, how soon is it cut off 
and we fly away. May God loach us so lo 
rru nber our days that xve may uppiy our 
hearts unto w isdom. yy. T.

Û3 the 19ili ILrrch, Mrs. Walker. For 
np*ards of 70 years she sojourncU in this 
rale ol fears. The last few years of her 
-life wsre spent tin Maitland. Her affliction 
wa i of a protracted naiure, winch she tirjre 
with great patience and resignation to the 
D.vioe will, and with a firm reliance on the 
atonement «fie sank to rest. 1 > her it was 
a delightful change from the -troubles nnd 
privation,'of life, to the joys of that place 
wnere they shall hunger no more, nor thirst 
any hiore. Oh! hapnv land,

*' 'f •b*.?* rrW-bell wvrp no more,ALd d.ltu .till! „uler ,„vre
W. T.

Oa tho 56:1) March, i„ tba 9Ut T,ar of 
his age, Mr. Jonx Rises por upwards of 
a quarter ot a century he wax a consistent

ntaki; ct him a cotivf 
hv imagine liât Dr. \\

iratrrun!
WIiLiewr hi* !>*Te ,

'-*• eeu-'Ty, tLu to li 
.uoiun. His not too c*j .
■1 *ni5T, nt-eke in every g' t 
«'or.ccalr.i self ?rtereffîf i 
uiotivG could be aftribuft* 

- * b io and tbar.k hiu. V 
•) i îesiifeiit of fhe XV.— 

Tehee of Eafcieri. Briti h 
•tch hiui with a- )

V) the true faith t or <1 j 
icLcy could gam < onsid«-i- 

»-.un among EPiK-orn, cr Method?,:, bv „v 
r« cognition :,y „, Anglican bixbo,

rr whatever hia farcies, we 
rruxl .her are di.-sipa .1 now „ ^ ,, , -n
b,i loi“-r.|f"', ilioce,u wn-.ld !,nd bim , b^, 
h,KK ni v: :,l » '• - ht «1 bun right „
pt- i ut) of b,x u ma ion that Dr Uich-y 
coul.r have thrn,t hhaself upon his notice in 
the KpiscPpal pala- in Newfoundland. Our 
readers wj,i now hav, an oppottunily ol pet.i-. 
ing for th rnst'lvfs t'.e correspondence which 
has occaiionrd th. remark,, and which we 
copy from ihe lirrmu .,un of the .’1st ult :_
TUÏ Btstivr OF XF «TOCXDLAXn, AND tbe 

wesletax rsEsiDcxr ok eastekx 
MRITISH AMERICA.

To !l:ô Lditv." of the Bcrnfadian.
April 19, 1858.

indiflererit io my recognition ol you ax Bishop 
of Newfoundland, than I aru to any epec.ex of 
recognition Horn you as President of fhe XVes- 
leyan Church -,f Eastern British America.

The tt Cntheilra style in which you have 
aulh iritotirely piescribtd the onlv mode of my 
acceptable approach to you, i«, permit me to 
say, very unbecoming. 1: may be tolerated by 
your own Clergy, especially by those of them 
who tremble in vonr presence, and ueeiu them
selves highly privileged il they can only culti
vate ycui regard by being, in all things, the sub
servient tools ot \our imperious will. Bat, what 
shadow of n tight, -Sir, have yon lo assume ,-ivh 
a repulsive tone inward- me, who do no! acknow
ledge tour juris,iiryion, and who si,merely in
tended you an honor wbi h, I dec-ply regret to 
discover, you are incapable of appreciating.
The supercilious pretention» involved in your 
pielalioal dictation would be much more in keep 
ing w,tb tbe arrogant intolerance ol the Papal 
hierarchy, than it is with ihe position of an Ang
lican Protestant Bishop : and, therefore, I cannot 
but deplore lor your own sake, and lor the sake 
of the FOU s ihat look up to you as their Chief 
Minister, t hat you afford umnietakeaLle evidence 
lo every mind of common pene’ralion, ihat ihe 
equilibrium ol your faculties is disturb.d by the 
preponderating over weening conceit you che
rish of yotir ghos'ly dignity.

As to my not calling upon you in St. John's, 
it is only necessary for me to say, that yon we.e 
at a remote part of the Island when I arrived ; 
and it you re’urned home before my departure 
I was ignorant ot Ihe fact. Now, however, can
dor compels me to say, Ihat 1 congratulate my
self on never having come into contact wgh you, 
since yon 0%bt have taken advantage, just as 
you have tried to (fo r* kbe yv-'ent ine-ance, of 
my sincere desire to pay you ail respev-s fr> in. lle- C 
Ihvt upon me tire humiliation ot being told that 
as a Wesleyan Pressent or B,’U«)pr'you could 
not iccHiviH me,

The «rêxire 1 long entertained to form your ac
quaint race, your own indiscretion has wholly ex- 
"ngo'shell. 1 w: hed lo honour von : Ycu'have 
crossed the mo«- c!.,rlv defined bnes of conven- 
bona! courtesy among .jriUtcmen, to hurl a era- 
fuitons but ii-ipo ent insult against my official 
character, it,.I to atipmalixe, by that act, .be 
( huirh ore- wb„ b the Ho;, libost has made 
roe an L •w« r.-,not!,.r name lor a B simp, 
and tmac- g previse!, -ho fame thing.

It IS nn», 1 Apprehend, in ail fsrrners, my priv-,
. -ge ,,, -bet.te the term, ol any iolercoW bA 
tween you and myaell ,n future 1
evn|‘ !’ Ihen’ * Fcquire, ax a une qua non, an

. 'T "|K"l0Ei' 'rom yon, lor the 
nsu. jt-a have -Mleieu upon me in my recog-

, e ri !,Gv"cn’,s President ot the Wes- 
byan Chu-ch uf Extern Briti-h Amcicm

Btconol), a-t m-irspensab'e prelim,t0 ariv 
.r-c:e, ot iwterecurM mart bo >0ur unum jl 
recognition of in i right ro .11 mv appreni^^ 
signa'ion-, both personal a,„| othcJ 2d which 
13, your guidas, ,, in Case >0„ MlOBid ev„"^ 
occasion to address me, 1 beg, 0

Right Reverend h>, 
to append,

Ou iviimlii/, 
j tbe 18th, he prenc.hed in the morning for tae | 

resbyteiians, ami in the evening ui ll irnil- j 
ton in our own chapel. Monday we w.-nt 
to Ireland Island, where the Doctor eeenu d ; 
at home in many more send , than litre.— 
Thus yon t. e Mr. Editor lie has not been | 
idle, since he came lo • Bermuda. O i lb*- 
contrury, he has been in labours abundani. 
We bave seen much of him, and have found 
Luu ono of the most agreeable ruen wo ever 
met with on earth. Even our children have 
become attached, strongly attached to Ini.
I have not pretended in this sketch to give 
an account of the Doctors's visit to Bermuda. 
That he will do himself, no doubt. It 1 tun 
not mistaken he will will have much to say 
of his visit. Yours, frulyi

XV. ’J’. Vi nor.
Hamilton. Bermuda, April, 5, 18Ô8.

Letter from Rev. R, Knight.
Mr. Editor,— The communication pub

lished in you! paper of the 8:h inst., run- 
tainjng the particuiars attendant on tbe voy
age ol our beloved President to the Eland 
ol Bermuda, the truly Christian an.I warm- 
hearted reception awaiting him on bis ar
rival by bis brethren and our people.iiccorn- 
panit d by the Minister of the Methodn-t 
Episcopal Church, has, I eincerely assure 
you, afforded me more than ordinary plea
sure. From «bat I had witnessed of riie 
seaworthy habitude of the Doctor on our 
mutual visit to Newloundlarid I had bi 
corne fully- convinced tbat be would on ail

>p rit, v.'ftk». tuvu won! <^r Ügbt,
' :ri Lliti yr-'.Ttnu»» of ti y migbt; 

iiunue', xvia luy wid«.‘n 114 w.i) !
1 r h v V 1 r'-tit xviiecl-; t-u 1’ing d«i:uy'/
. Sran lnru uf thy Crn«.s unl'uritfJ,
1 own, tho Km^iloin- tlio world,
.• c ol 11id, fmU earih be driven 
::i !i:» cfc:nitv <1 Hf-tven.”

I dim, Mr. Editor, Your's.
It. IvKlOHT.

Christian Education for India.
Tile fotiowing miicle we find in the 

Wtsk-yan M ti.oiiist Magazine, co|iicd from 
a “ Sialainent on tlie Formation of a Chris
tian Vernacular Education Society.” If the

j vivi.vn tils’, il tlu: ( 1 jvcrnmt nt du mam ,,;,, 
his work on i ««'heels or i*vi;- g’s vt irs own, ;t i- bouovl r.gt i 

ns a case in . to exclude from them the word ot t.vfi. By 
■t up a school I such u couru*, « Iren vvr it s«*l< up a rrliivl, j 
Missionaries, i it puts a public -light on ihe Christian re- *

ipturcs occuoy 
iu every Govtrnment school. This is ihv 
law never .It: rttd Irom; but the audience 
ix tntiiely Opti nal. And yet so mildly but 
firmly is the law enforced, that, during the 
entire periixl ot my connexion wnh these 
schools,—cxl« ding over sixteen and a ball 
years, wht-ll.e as Vrincipal of fhe llirit- 
highest eslabb-hmenls, or as Superinten
dent, ur as n • mber of various ,Sut*-Com- 
niitlees.—not « cire iban three cases have uc- 
currvil in whic i parents objected to the at
tendance of lb ir children during that first 
hour. I left in ruy establishments, ten 
mouths ..ago, nv only children ol every form

repress ns , wi wall the <lh«r. H moie- 
ovi r trams a vnmbtr of youihs whocami.n 
I t-heve lut- sacre I hoi ks of their ances:ur«, 
fir liny have been pruvi -I by ilu ir rali-rs io 
a bound in lal-eboiai oil all subjiris,—slid 
who ilo riot know tho surreal books ol lb. ir 
rub rs, lor llrev have been kept out ol sigh; ; 
who arc tilt-felon- cither Heathen, tmra.s 
sitic. r.ty, or op niy without any relign u, 
nod in ibai condition are sent forth lo en- 
cdunlor tlie IrmpiaiKiiis ol jit*-, and «dun 
plftc-cd by lire fiovernmonl iu positions wbero 
they must form the medium ibrouuh winch 
numbers of llieir countrymen are to judge of 

of Ciirfciian l .:lh, but Hindus, Buddhists, ! its spirit and pruu-iples.
Moharr.fnc.lati , ami F.irsetv, all heartily XV e may now assume licit the slate of ns- 
resdingîfhe word of God, receiving the ex- | live education nppenls loudly in (he heart of ’ 
planaiion. and kneeling :n prayer to ihe j every Christian ; ihat the re suits of Govirn-
God and Fall» r of our Laid Jesus C'iirist. j meat education prove the exclusion ot ( brn-

“In Ceylon, the question of religious in- j lianily to be rs mo ciiicvous m tit deucy, m 
struct ion in p ; lie schools is most fully and j it i - wrong in p: nvipl. ; anti dm! die nu-aï»
practically sol ed." : Of • xisting S.ici, ;i. s me mterlv inadequate

Ar to me argument from justice, namely, i to the wotk imp- aiii My r; qum d to Le «bine, 
that it would •• 'arcely be (sir to take money <fn these grcmai-the- pri-j-.-lors ol the 
raised from th natives, and use it iri turning j sent movement earnestly ask ter nresiij te
them from th-ir own religion ; litis would i carry out tb 
prevent us- fi in teaching them European ! phler] exp! 
science M w i ai Christian truiir ; lor it 
contradicts the r sucre d books at every turn, 
and thus at ■ Ce offends llieir prej id cvs, 
and alienates tiiem from their »wu religion, 
both the argument from fear of offending, 
and that from -temples as to converting 
them, bear against aii education which de
stroys the credit o( their Shastrus ; that is, 
against all in-truefion in any physical or

principles here enunciated be sound, it 
ne--ds no argument from us lo prove that 
llieir application is not confined to India:

Tire grounds on which tlie policy’of giving 
1 non-f hr: tia.i education in India has been 
viti.'ii.-hu-iI me t-vulold : prudence, in avoid- 
in;; offence to lire prejudices of flic natives ; 
j i.xtice, in t o; iisiug public funds rui<cd from 
among .keuiselv.is to convtri them from 
tin ir own religion". As lo tire former ground, 
it remains lo he proved that tho Hindus 
arc tver off :ndv(l by teaching which they 
ar. Ir. e to seek or avoid, ux they would 
s—ur <ii) be if placed under compulsion, or 
threatened w’th brrarh of caste. Tbe words 
of I’re.lessor II. 11. \V dsnn, used in reference 
to ill motives r.l tbe Sepoys in the célé
bra «■! V- lion mutiny are, mu(fi/ts mutandis, 
apl"! cable lo the question ol schools :—* 

“I: is a great error to suppose that the 
people nl India are so sensitive upon the 
►uij at of their religion, either Hindu or 
Mohammedan, rs to seller no approach of 
rom niversy, or lo encounter adverse opinions 

. . , „ , i w.th no other arguinenis than insurrection
occasions b,d stern defiance to the demand | „,.d r........ /, no, conversion which
ot Neptuae-fsuaHy made, and not ie-s , Innpt dre„de< ,y wa, compMon ; U 
painfully and promptly responded to by : lc„, ,lot the reasoning or the prrsuasiof of

W:i" j th- Missionary which they feared, hut the 
; ar hilar j interposition of altihinrity\

The belie! llial fears of papular resistance

those who make their transit over his 
tery domain.

On that occasion, with an unvarying 
heal hy appetite, and undisturbed serenity, 
both physical and mental, alien,led by hi s 
wonted sociability and suavity of manner, 
he, (i do confess, to myself somewhat en-

• plum t!» y hav.- j in tl.réir para- 
lin'd. Tire y <|o not (Utter them, 

t x r ivagint I and » j||
cheerfully work in a small re-ale, it such I» 
the appointai e: of I’-nv.d in r ; hill they 
will not conceal from the Christian publia, 
to whom they epp.al, that tor any vi-orook 
and exo nded pi . rcuiioii ol their purjo-*, 
many iboiitaiul ; Hmioiiliy are meded.— 
XViiat ih. y shall obitsin i- in the bands of 

.... l'*e All-wi-e ; but in His name they «-all tor 
spiritual truth. And it may be asked, which ! large and sell-sacrificing gilts. They trust 
is Ihe more . livious offence against their ! that some of the w.aiihy and the noble e* 
sacred books,—to deny their statements re- | send llieir thousands to enlighten nnd » 
specting visible object*, or those respecting liLrss the cliildr. ti ol those wnh whom w# 
unseen mysteries f Which the grenier in-j have had such a di uilly cenll.ct ; and that all 
justice, to employ their money in under min-j classes of C’lirretiins, ae.urdin-- re. theif

to the useol the Bible in schools are greund- 
lesq is supported by the fact that a sta e 
rnent laid belore the Government in FSÔ3 

id the following comparison between 
e t«o classesxof schools :—

rt.ri-t an Mi—ion Scliwls, ! ti6d , tichuiara !>d, 117, 
f,..v criimri t Scltouls* iO| ; ,, 25,3bi [
In 1831, Mr. Roberts, being at the bead 

f :t - : bool supported by the Heathen Kujih j 
: Tr.iv:;ncorc. profiosed that the rule which J «
) Ii ide ho use»of ihe Bible to all hut Chris- n 
mis rh-:ul*l be reseinded. The Rajah not j lions 
niy ronsen ed, hdt prante I two liundred 
r i fif-’V rup ev f ont the public funds lor ihe 
urcha-e ol H hies. The attendance on tlie

it

ing llieir ane« ,ral religion, wi hout giving 
any suoslilute. any moral b.%--ix of cliaraeler, 
or in teaching them truths which ihcyadrotl 
to be sublime, and pree. pis which their con
sciences acknowledge lo lie “ holy and just 
and good ?” Too advocates for the exclusion 
of scriptural instruction consiamly allege, as 
one proof of the excellence of liietr own sys
tem, that it must convert the pupils in the 
long run : tiros destroying llieir own plea, 
that it is un S tir lo use schools supported 
Irom public revenue lor purposes ol convir- 
aion ; and also showing that the plan is a 
system of conversion, under cover of pro
fessed neutraluy.f They justify themselves 
in teaching wl vt unsettles the belief of the 
natives on sullhient ground, which is ably 
stated in the inflowing jinssagc ol Sir C. E. 
Trevelyan, combating the 'claim that wet 
should leach r-titive learning, and not Euro
pean scnt.ce, hy argumcats which hold 
equally good against the claim that we 
should leach physical, hut not moral Iruih:

“ I cannot admit tlie correctness of the 
lest hy which the Oriental party would de
termine the k" d of knowledge to be taught, 
h it meant that we arc hound to perpetuate 
the system pa 'Otiized by our predecessors, 
merely becau-e il war patronized by them, 
however little it may be calculated to pro
mote the welfare of the people ? If it be so, 
the Engll,h rulewould be the greatest curse 
lo India it is possible lo conceive. Eelt to 
themselvrs, the inherent rottenness of Ihe 
native system must sooner or later, have 
brought them io a close. But according lo 
this view of he subject, the resources- ol 
European skiii are to be employed in im
parting to the: i a new principle of duration : 
knowledge is : > be used to perpetuate igno
rance, civilizK' ion to perpetuate barbarism ; 
ar.d the iron strengih, of the English Go
vernment to bind la ter still the fetters 
winch have s > lung confined the native 
mind. This re u new view of our oblige- 

lid, if it be a just one, it is to he 
Loped that, in pity to our subjects, we 
shall nsgiect ’his branch uf our duties.— 
Fortunately fur them, we have not thought 

incumbent on us to act on this

ability, will practically bid God jqiccd to 
work. A Coriritian Vi macular Kdu< a(im 
Society lor India, oripnahd whilt )H th# 
war ol tlie mutineers continued to raye,sup» 
ported on a scab worthy of Filmland's wfahfc 
tind India s Dia^miodt , and mining at u'ti* 
mutely ^ivm-r every child in Jnd.a a Ch.ifc 
tian leocher hiitl Christian hooks, would Lc a 
memorial of a crisis that ran never ho f.-r- 
guilt .ii, on which wu may Immhly trust that 
ihe Lord ol nil nations would smile.

jJvouiminl }Jai[immut.
1 .■ rn tin

rule

Mattuew- RrcoEY, D. D. 
President ,f th. Wesleyan Church of Eastern 

siwnca, luchsdmo Sana
ln'Cl : - " ' L Aèotb/ound*
l'ind and the. Bermudas.

P. S.

“ -^coming r:^ »=*,rr'l«"on
bsUy receive turher pubTivtitT’" dl very pro-

AI. R.

Bermuda.
Lett Kit from rev.

Mr. Editor,—Removed as „c 
on tires island of ,be se», irom i 
almost with our fell,

W. T. OARDV.

with our fell,

we are. here 
mercourse 

ow men, and especially
— loos. of our a ow ÇhnstiaDg,—.I mean those

S.H.-1 respe< *fu : ! ,• request that yon wHI 1 ol-„ °*» d‘"»"'ininatioo,-vou may judge
■ord in aplwemif., ro'imns of your Jourre! '‘‘«pleasure *# experienced when it B
1er Ike correepoarieneo winch accoropanits tb s 8nn<,Uhced bv rh« __ ■ . ,
counouoica iun, coneis.ing of two Letiers:—
1st. From Bishop Fred to (be Rev. Mr. LigM.

Hourti, and lorwareivd lo me Ihrough the Kav 
Mr. Canty.

2d. My answer to B i.op Field.
preliminary remarks, hv

fflile cIrfs, being voluntary, w:ta at firsl
ira ti but gradually increased,— jin other department of administration 
“Till, after a while, not a tingle diseen- i-XVe have not adopted in our sy’!ern bar- 

ent remained : ar.d from that time to the \ barous penal enactments, and oppressive 
ti:- Bible has been read in the i modes of collecting the revenue, uecause 

-’ti o! by he Brahman, the Sudra, the Cho- j they happened to be favorites with 
ro , tire Mil rimirieilflii, the l'arsee, the Pa- \ predecessors. The test of what ought to 

jmt, the Syrian,—in. short, l y all who are j he taught is, truth and utility Our predc- 
\ i„ ,„ ... .; j._ «rod that without any objec- j cessors consul' ■/ the welfare of their subjects

ir information : ice are htoil or injrmur of complaint. And not j to the test oft 
niy ret: et erthu Bible carne into general 
«c, the Hindu and otirer native youths he 
in tu purchase copies for their own use,

Hjich they could therefore, take home with 
nr, art! read them there as well as at school, 
us the sacred Scriptures found their way 

iju house j and places to which Missionaries 
figent and fcould hare no access, and were lead in the 

otherwise agreeable companion Iront his I 1» armg of tire great, the proud, and the bos 
own emerald isle, setting in motion shnuita- , td«* perhaps, hy their own children."tj 
neourey his nationality and * his Wesley-j 1“ the city ol Mysore, the Heathen lie 
anism :—Notwithstanding all these there j jab adopted a school conducted by the Wee- 
were ingredients vq^ich, if they did not ern

mind
to do the same hy ours. XVe cannot devest 
ourselves of II n re«ponsibili:y : the light of 
European knowledge, the diffusive spirit of 
European benevolence, give us advantages

House of Assembly.
Ti ssu iv, Apr,I “7_

,4 proposition, mention’ <1 by the At craft 
fienerai oil a loturet day, was laid on the utile.
If was ftniu Mis*rs. lt.juti ami Miller, clteiieg ll 
let for Couil House j i,r|,oxi s, a ponn-n ot | c*' 
building to he pui up ,by ilu in, at thecuinnV - 
Isoll’s and Prince Slre-i Is U h, n li,ei niica« 
ed, the projiosilion was favorably received bs 
members, and ihe Attorney (i. ne'ral remuik.j 
that ’he au'oirimodatioris proposed would la 
r’iflicient, and it. it the exterior ol the buildup 
would la’ of quite an ornaiuenlsl appearance.— 
fhe paper so!'united was n (erred lo a etltd 

ronimitiee.
A disc’i-tio'i cr, fticb’lioutes «-nsiied A re-0. 

lotion, offered hy Mr \Va< e, lo the effect II al 
Lighthouses rec iiimeiided by tonner commute* 
he hurlt m the order recommended, was a lopttd.

Notices ol rescinding were given.
Various rouln.c wa* transacted.
Mr. Archibald complained concerning a nr*, 

e’a’imem tha* appeait-tl as part nl nn editorial 
article in ihe ( on-nist new.-paper, relative lo* 
vole on the liiLle m Schools question,

(«rants Irom ( uuuiMe#* ol Supply were con
firmed by I lie llr use.

The Housfl adjourned.
XVed.nebdav, April 28.

Tbe House met at I 1 </, |m k ; galleries wef« 
opened at ball-past U. .Several hills w, re ad
vanced.

Afternoon—A bill to define the I,miré nf lbs 
city, so ns to bale seme persons in the vicinity 
beyond the bounds o! city taxation, was dciirrd

Bills parsed a first reading. -
Mr. 1 ohm cal;, d a1 tcnlion lo an editorial p»n 

newspaper, in relerent*

, ■ i.......1 ‘ '1 »'6<;0)/n:Zt* <rfi li’OM#*
air pl y to ail the tr.lirt»"*"' ' of 
if.'-preuve ol de»f",a,,0';.7

bitter ihe cup of his enjoyment, must ha e 
in some degree lessened the sweetness of its 
taste. “ The rolling motion,”—“ a proclivity 
that unavoidably subjects one to a tux ”—ex
pressions these peculiarly suggestive. Ii is 
oot raid in what currency this imutied im
post was paid. Still highly probable i: is 
that the old ocean monarch demanded pay
ment in that kind of coin, which he aione 
deems .sterling, because stamped with Ids

.«’•ed by the stagê éhôpping kfore our 
door, thr:! our «,teemed friend, Dr. R chev 

written me fo
y .a. Ire might probably pay U8 a visit 

war H6. •**L,,ns’ ?r.‘ 1 b«rtiiy thought he 
The n, l0, lincI îlmH _t0 come 60 f»r.

, . pH'- mg -be circmnvt.'.nce» in which that contre j certainly"hrîwked “beUer Ihàn ‘i hZ?* “nd
3 h consistent pom^nce ou.Mnated are necdMrr to niv» La„n ejL , . u Deiler 1,ban 1 had ever rienber of our cborcb, nnd when the in- reader, aa mtell,gem mternt in the 1 L»IM K ^ Stemed not only in good

Hrjiit.es of o!d age came upon him, he iectn-1 it4 M ^ 1 J 5 c o* a '.n:exeelk« ^piriu. Beseemed
m i delighted with every thing he ww.^and no

A ‘Ve w*y ef ex-

lev nn Missionaries, transferring to it a 
monthly gram hy which he had supported 
orre on the Government or non-Christian 
principle : and this he gradually increased 
uH it reached -H6U a year, beside a good 
i, use. Subsequently Sir Mark Cubbon, 
who ably governs tbe territories of the 
K jib, gred ally made grants, first to one 
ami then lo a few other Mission-schools, io 
B;u'ga ore and elsewhereï and, so far from 
tlie? native? evincing any jealousy on this 

own superscription. Upon thy whole we j account, they Ireely sem tlv-ir children to 
may be «flowed the liberty to guess that thy j nti« anfi a'- Tomkoor built one for the Mis- 
Doclor, with all bis dignity, must, like nil ' sinnaries by funds raised among themselves, 
others, when demanded, pay his tribute to j VVben a return of all tbe schools in Baga- 
Neptune. lore which teach English was made, ort the

The President, however, on his arriva! 1 report of a natics, it proved that the only 
to the port ot destination must bavo been one >n which Brahman youths were found 
nchly rewarded lor all that “roiling mo- wa5 a Missionary school. After some years 
'2°°’ ’ “unavoidable proclivity,” with alp the M’xionaries withdrew from tbe Rajah’s 
their consequents could enlail, when tlie j---------- -
scenery of St. George’s, which his well „ * MI1,I,V‘Uittorr of Bi.tish icfiix,'’ by Wii,oa, voL
ln«WvJaiM lor “ beautiful in na-j f' •• The Indian Crisis," p. 30.
Hire led him to designate as a scene of !

which our predecessors did not possess. A 
new class ol Indian scholars is rising under 
our rule, more numerous and better instruct
ed than those who went before them ; and, 
above ail, plans are in progress for en
lightening; the great body of the people *s 
far as their lei ure will permit,—an under
taking which n-ver entered into lire imagin
ation of any of tbe former rulers cf India.’ J 

The principle laid down in tlie sentence 
which we hav-' put in Italics, that the feet 
ol what ought lo hs taught lx truth and util
ity, and tbat we ere bound “ to consult the 
w elfare of our objects, to the best of our in
formation,’' is perfectly sufficient fo assure 
our G r,verront nt that it is right in teaching 
what is true s-,1 useful, though it destroys 
all belief in S; istras full of falsehood ; yet 
t does not fre.- it from the charge of disin

genuousness in knowingly giving instruction 
which must produce this effect, if it profes
ses neutrality.

Among Christians, to whom this appeal 
is addressed, a variety of opinions will exist 
respecting the duty of Government in India.
Some will think that it ought to wiibdraw
from tbe work of education aitorouher, and ted so unequally m the distribution pa"onasg

° He ag.ia iieclarvil h n adherent ** fo fair f»'»/»
• Held April £Sih, 1851. “ The London (Janrterly i without reference to denominational differed** 

Beview," No. V , 174, contains a report of ihe chief : Tire Attorney General ag»'" expiainto,
speeches.» before mentioned, and movtd ’hat ihe rou
vtoS U,tacUja, before the House be preceded witk
TTrevelyan, p:. 141, lu. I Several bills were advanced.

■graph in ihr Vo oi.ivt
ro distribution of pwtronage to “ fa holio" srd 
other d»ncminst.o|x. He complained (f tha 
paragraph as a|ffÿ^ing trj itj-ti- ite ihe policy of 
the Governnivtit, arid as such, might I,,- expreelsd 
lo cause eiquilie; hy many wlire.) he repose"- 
ted. Ho declfin/i (Lat the f-nl_v j>riij 1 ► whitk 
he dui or would 
were those of
tbe Frounce, IN ---"- live of de*w*,na,|°" 
The words cu:e,'. treed of, as un-J '‘7 ',,tt ’ ° " 
onl.<t, were as ‘u..1 w- :—

“ In this city, where the mejoriry 0f the popu
lation is C'ail'Ohc—Where the re| r,;.ei,tative supe 
porting Iba Grexp . m"’ nt is a member ol it.al 
eomrr.ur.ifin, we fb I no more Catholics in tffi •«, 
than ’here “ "' ti'*.v 'he vote of wan, ol con
fidence was m « ti in ,\!r. Young’s Goveir inrot, 
and that lie y are in the receip,t ol but LiO a 
year in<irii t il'. ,ilrey then were, while on lha 
oilier bind, nearly L7,000 a year have b-.n tie- 
Upon iiowed Freehyterrana, Chore broen, Aleib-;- 
dti’s au*l Baptists, by the party now in power."

Mr. Tobin reourkcd tbal the 1’ioviovaltirc: 
retary bad been charged with being tbeeduurof 
the Colonist on the day prec’ ding, »0<-' M' 1 ' ’ 
denied it; so that be wished that ,*<r.10 *IV'1 
some explanation ol the editorial in floenioo

The Financial Secretary esplauu-d ihe pits- 
graph as merely a set-Uf to article» ol an entire- 
ly opposite ebata- ttr, which had appeared in 
other journals.

Tbe Attorney General explained to remitir 
effect, and averred 'ha' 'he »'»'< ment made I,y 
tbe Colon'-' was ihe mention ol a fact, and rot 
any announcement of policy, and that the eub- 
stance ol ibe pa-agraph, and more of si mils' 
purport, bad here giuu hy Limstlf in a speech 
on a recent occasion. ,

Mr. T”hin aj i n complained of the paragraph 
ami i's pfîicîff, an i urpt-d ihat it was oi a kn.d to 
give ranch tliasaii-favticn to ninny of Lis ennsti* 
tuent*, ate! to - «u*e imlignant I'-vInivs, as an in* 
dication that C;VLolicn, a.i a vlab-, uo^bt be ir<a-

si«ie-
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